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ABSTRACT 
 
Modifications were made in rearing technique of the spiny bollworm, Earias 

insulana (Boisduval), to obtain perfect methods to increase their reproductive ability. 
Changing the larval artificial diet of E. insulana after seven days with the fresh one of 
the same diet or natural okra fruits, caused non significant short in the larval and 
pupal duration, and significant increasing the larval and pupal weight, adult 
emergency, fecundity and hatchability percentages in comparison with larvae 
continuously reared on artificial diet without change the diet until pupation.  

The use of honey solution either alone or mixture with yeast or vitamin E 
instead of sugar solution alone or mixture with yeast or vitamin E, in feeding spiny 
bollworm moths increased the quantity and viability of egg laid per female. The 
number of eggs per female were 146, 154, 149, 156, 166, 161 eggs, for sugar, sugar 
+ yeast, sugar + vitamin E, honey, honey + yeast and honey + vitamin E solutions, 
respectively. The numbers of egg per female in presence of cotton boll or okra fruit 
were 183 and 178 eggs, respectively, which was higher than that obtained in absent 
of host plant (156 eggs per female). 

  

INTRODUCTION 

 
 Spiny bollworm, Earias insulana (Boisd.) considers one of the most 

important insect pests attacking cotton and okra plants in Egypt and 
Mediterranean countries, causing a greet loss in the yield, Person and 
Maxwell-Darling (1958) and Dhawan and Sidhu (1984). Laboratory rearing of 
insect is an ongoing process, and more efficient methods are continually 
being adopted. Sometimes, very minor changes in techniques can have 
dramatic results, both positive and negative Patana (1977).  Several studies 
have been conducted to develop artificial diet of spiny bollworm, Earias 
insulana, for improving its reproductive potential, Klein, et al (1981), Rashad 
and Ammar (1985) and Tamhankar and Dongre (1992).  

The aim of this study is to do modification in rearing technique of the 
spiny bollworm, E. insulana, to obtain perfect methods to increase their 
reproductive ability.  

 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 

 
This work was carried out in Bollworms Research Department, Plant 

Protection Research Institute, Sharkia branch, to study the influence of larval 
and adult diet techniques and stimulation of host plants on development and 
reproductive ability of spiny bollworm Earias insulana. The experiments were 
conducted under constant conditions of 26±1 °C and 75±10% r.h.    
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Effect of different feeding techniques for spiny bollworm larvae on 
some biological aspects:  

The full grown larvae of field strain of spiny bollworm E. insulana 
collected from infested cotton bolls in Bahr Elbakar region – Sharkia 
Governorate, and reared in the laboratory for six generations. The neonate 
larvae were transferred into glass tubes (2.5x7cm) containing about 4g 
artificial diet according to Rashad & Ammar (1985). Diet medium consists of 
2133 g soaked kidney beans, 320.0 g medical dried yeast, 20.0 g ascorbic 
acid, 10.0 g methyl-p- hydroxy benzoate, 10.0 g sorbic acid, 10 ml 
formaldehyde 40% and 128.0 g agar to which 6400 ml distilled water was 
added. The different larval diet techniques used in this study were:  
A- Neonate larvae continuously reared on the previous artificial diet without 

changing the diet until their pupation (4 replicates x 75 larvae). 
B- Neonate larvae fed on the previous artificial diet for seven days and then 

transferred into another clean glass tubes containing fresh one of the 
same diet until their pupation (4 replicates x 75 larvae).                          

C- Neonate larvae fed on the previous artificial diet for seven days and then 
transferred to another clean glass tubes containing natural food (okra 
fruit) which changed daily with another one until their pupation,(4 
replicates x 75 larvae).   

The glass tubes were incubated and examined daily until their 
pupation, then the pupae were transferred individually to clean glass tubes 
until moths emergence. Moths resulted from pupae of all treatments were 
transferred into glass gars (0.5 kg). Each gar was containing three pairs of 
males and females. Five replicates were used for each treatment. The gars 
covered with muslin as a media for egg laying and a piece of cotton socked in 
10% honey was offered to moths as a source for feeding. The durations, 
weights, mortality percentages of larval and pupal stages, moths emergency, 
pre-oviposition, oviposition, post-oviposition periods, numbers of egg per 
female and hatchability percentages were recorded. 
 
Effect of adult diets on the reproductive ability of spiny bollworm: 
          This experiment aimed to study the influence of different moths diets 
on reproductive ability of spiny bollworm E. insulana. The emerged male and 
female moths of spiny bollworm resulted from larvae which reared on artificial 
diet for seven days and then transferred to another fresh one of the same diet 
were transferred into glass gars (0.5 kg). Each gar was containing three pairs 
of males and females. Five replicates were used for each treatment. The gars 
covered with muslin for stimulating the egg laying and a piece of cotton 
socked in each diet solution was offered to moths for feeding. The moths 
diets were as follows:-     
   a- 10% sugar solution only. 
   b- 10% sugar solution + yeast (10 g yeast +100 ml sugar solution) 
   c- 10% sugar solution + vitamin E (5 g vitamin E +100 ml sugar solution) 
   d- 10% honey solution only. 
   e- 10% honey solution + yeast (10 g yest+100ml honey solution) 
   f- 10% honey solution + vitamin E (5 g vitamin E+100 ml. honey solution) 
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      The different treatments are examined daily until all moths dead. Pre-
oviposition, oviposition, post-oviposition periods, numbers of egg per female 
and hatchability percentages were recorded. 
 

   Influence of host plants on the reproductive ability of spiny bollworm    
moths: 

This experiment was carried to study the effect of natural cotton bolls 
and okra fruits on the reproductive ability of spiny bollworm moths. The 
emerged male and female moths of spiny bollworm which resulted from 
larvae which reared on artificial diet for seven days and then transferred to 
another fresh one of the same diet were transferred into glass gars (0.5 kg). 
Each gar was containing three pairs of males and females. Five replicates 
were used for each treatment. The gars covered with muslin as a media for 
egg laying and a piece of cotton socked in 10% honey solution was offered to 
moths for feeding. The treatments classified as follows:- 
a- The gars were contain one cotton boll covered with muslin cloth. 
b- The gars were contain one okra fruit covered with muslin cloth. 
c- The gars without any host plants. 

The experiment was examined daily until all moths dead. Pre-
oviposition period, oviposition period, post-oviposition period, numbers of egg 
per female and hatchability percentages were recorded. 

The relation between larval diets of spiny bollworm and the durations, 
weights, mortality percentages of larval and pupal stages, moths emergency, 
pre-oviposition, oviposition, post-oviposition periods, numbers of egg per 
female and hatchability percentages, also the relation between adult diets or 
host plants and pre-oviposition, oviposition, post-oviposition periods and 
numbers of egg per female and hatchability percentages were performed 
using one way ANOVA. The means were separated using Duncan's Multiple 
Rang Test at 0.05 or 0.001 probability level using Costat program (1990).  

 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS 
 

Effect of different feeding techniques for spiny bollworm larvae on 
some biological aspects:  

The effects of the different larval diet techniques on some biological 
aspects of larval and pupal stages are presented in Table (1). Larval 
durations recorded 14.60, 13.0 and 13.2 days for A, B and C diet techniques, 
respectively, without any significant differences between them. Diet 
techniques B and C, resulted in mean larval weight of 0.079 and 0.076 gm, 
which increased highly significant than diet technique A, where recorded only 
0.067gm. The higher larval mortality percent recorded with diet technique A 
(12%), while technique B, resulted in least one (6%). In the case of diet 
technique C recorded (9% larval mortality). The three techniques were 
significantly differed. Pupal durations of spiny bollworm recorded 10.2, 9.5 
and 9.5 days for A, B and C diet techniques, respectively, without any 
significant differences between them. Diet techniques B and C, resulted in 
mean pupal weight of 0.058 and 0.056 gm, which increased highly significant 
than technique A, where recorded only 0.045 gm. The highest pupal mortality 
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percent recorded with diet technique A (10%), while diet technique B, 
resulted in least one (4%). Diet technique C recorded (6% pupal mortality). 
The three techniques were significantly differed. When spiny bollworm larvae 
reared on diet technique C and B, significantly increased the emergency 
percentages than A. The three diet techniques recorded, 90, 96 and 94% 
emergency, for A, B and C diet technique, respectively.  

 
Table (1): Effect of different feeding techniques for spiny bollworm 

larvae on some biological aspects  

Larval 
diets 

Larval 
duration 
(days) 

Larval 
weight 
(gram) 

% 
Larval 

mortality 

Pupal 
duration 
(days) 

Pupal 
weight 
(gram) 

% 
Pupal 

mortality 

% 
Emergency 

A 14.62 0.067b 12.0a 10.2 0.045b 10.0a 90.0b 

B 13.0 0.079a 6.0c 9.5 0.058a 4.0c 96.0a 

C 13.2 0.076a 9.0b 9.5 0.056a 6.0b 94.0a 

P NS *** *** NS *** *** * 

LSD 0.05 --- 0.003 1.997 --- 0.003 1.997 3.995 
A- Neonate larvae continuously reared on artificial diet (Rashad & Ammar (1985)) without 

change the diet until their pupation. 
B- Neonate larvae fed on the previous artificial diet for seven days and then transferred 

into another clean glass tubes contain fresh one of the same diet until their pupation. 
C- Neonate larvae fed on the previous artificial diet for seven days and then transferred to 

another clean glass tubes containing natural food (okra fruit) which changed daily with 
another one until their pupation. 

 
The effects of the different larval diet techniques on reproductive ability 

of spiny bollworm moths are presented in Table (2). Diet techniques B and C, 
significantly shorted the pre-oviposition period than A. The three diet 
technique recorded, 2.8, 2.2 and 2.0 days as pre-oviposition period, for A, B 
and C, respectively. Diet techniques B and C, recorded 14.0 days as 
oviposition period, which were significantly longer than diet technique A, 
where recorded 11.6 days. Diet techniques B and C, recorded 3 days as 
post-oviposition period, which were significantly shorter than A, which 
recorded 3.6 days. The numbers of eggs laid by female moths fed as a larvae 
on diet techniques of B and C were 156 and 149 eggs per female, 
respectively, which were highly significant than that obtained with moths of 
diet technique A, which recorded 90 eggs per female. Diet techniques B and 
C, significantly increased the hatchability percentages than diet technique A. 
The three diet techniques recorded, 83, 91 and 95% hatchability 
percentages, for A, B and C, diet techniques respectively. 

Generally, Change the larval diet after seven days with fresh one of the 
same diet or natural okra fruit, caused non significant difference in larval and 
pupal durations, and significantly increased the larval and pupal weight, adult 
emergency, egg numbers per female and hatchability percentages for spiny 
bollworm compared with larvae continuously reared on artificial diet without 
change the diet until pupation.  

These results are in agree with that obtained with Adkisson (1961), 
who found that quality of larval diet is an important factor in determining the 
reproductive capacity of Pectinophora gossypiella (Saund.).  
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Table (2): Effect of different feeding technique for spiny bollworm larvae 
on reproductive ability 

Larval 
diets 

Pre- 
oviposition 

period 

Oviposition 
period 

Post- 
oviposition 

period 

Egg 
 numbers / 

female 

% 
Hatchability 

A 2.8a 11.6b 3.6a 90.0b 83.0b 

B 2.2b 14.0a 3.0b 156.0a 91.0a 

C 2.0b 14.0a 3.0b 149.0a 95.0a 

P ** * * *** ** 

LSD 0.05 0.326 1.997 0.399 7.32 5.993 
A- Neonate larvae continuously reared on artificial diet (Rashad & Ammar (1985)) without 

change the diet until their pupation. 
B- Neonate larvae fed on the previous artificial diet for seven days and then transferred 

into another clean glass tubes contain fresh one of the same diet until their pupation. 
C- Neonate larvae fed on the previous artificial diet for seven days and then transferred 

to another clean glass tubes containing natural food (okra fruit) which changed daily 
with another one until their pupation. 

 
Effect of adult diets on the reproductive ability of spiny bollworm: 

The effects of six different diet solutions for feeding moths of spiny 
bollworm on reproductive ability are presented in Table (3). There were 
significant differences between the treatments in the effects on pre-
oviposition periods of spiny bollworm moths, where they last 2.4 days, for 
(10% sugar solution), and 1.8 days for (yest+10% honey solution). Data show 
that no significant differences between the treatments in the effects on 
oviposition periods of spiny bollworm moths, where they last 13.8 days, for 
(10% sugar solution), and 14.4 days for (yest+10%honey solution). Their 
were slight significant differences between the treatments in the effects on 
post-oviposition periods of spiny bollworm moths, where they last 3.4 days, 
for (10% sugar solution) and (vitamin E+10% sugar solution), and 2.8 days 
for (yest+10%honey solution). 

Obviously, from Table (3), The use of honey solution either alone or 
mixture with yeast or vitamin E instead of sugar solution alone or mixture with 
yeast or vitamin E, in feeding spiny bollworm moths increased the quantity 
and viability of egg laid per female. The numbers of eggs per female, were 
146, 154, 149, 156, 166 161 eggs, for sugar, sugar + yeast, sugar + vitamin 
E, honey, honey + yeast and honey + vitamin E solutions, respectively. E. 
The numbers of eggs per female were 146, 154,149, 156, 166 and 161 eggs, 
for sugar, sugar+ yeast, sugar+ vitamin E, honey, honey+ yeast and honey+ 
vitamin E solutions, respectively. The effect of the different moth foods on 
deposited eggs hatchability percentages were the same trend as in the effect 
on number of eggs per female, the honey solution and its mixtures with yeast 
or vitamin E resulted in better hatchability percentages than sugar solution 
and its mixture. The hatchability percentages were 88, 92, 93, 91, 93 
and95%, for sugar, sugar+ yeast, sugar+ vitamin E, honey, honey+ yeast and 
honey+ vitamin E solutions, respectively. 
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Table (3): Effect of adult diet on the reproductive ability of spiny 
bollworm 

Adult diet 
Pre- 

oviposition 
period 

Oviposition 
period 

Post- 
oviposition 

period 

Egg  
numbers / 

female 

% 
Hatchability 

10% 
sugar solution 

2.4a 13.8 3.4a 146.0e 88.0b 

10% sugar solution 
+yeast 

2.2ab 14.2 3.2ab 154.0cd 92.0ab 

10% sugar solution 
+vitamin E 

2.0bc 14.0 3.4a 149.0de 93.0a 

10% honey solution 2.2ab 14.0 3.0bc 156.0bc 91.0ab 

10% honey solution 
+yeast 

1.8c 14.4 2.8c 166.0a 93.0a 

10% honey solution 
+vitamin E 

2.0bc 14.2 3.0bc 161.0ab 95.0a 

P * NS * * * 

LSD 0.05 0.355 -- 0.355 5.944 4.043 

 
   Influence of host plants on the reproductive ability of spiny bollworm   

moths: 
The effects of use host plant as stimulation for reproductive ability were 

recorded in Table (4). The presence of natural cotton bolls and okra fruit 
recorded 1.8 days pre-oviposition period, significantly shorter than resulted 
with host plant absent treatment, which recorded 2.2 days. The treatments 
recorded oviposition periods of 14.0, 14.6 and 14.4 days, for host plant 
absence, cotton bolls and okra fruit presence, respectively, without any 
different significant. The treatments recorded post-oviposition periods of 3.0, 
2.6 and 2.4 days, for host plant absence, cotton bolls and okra fruit presence, 
respectively, without any different significant. The numbers of eggs laid by 
females moths in presence of cotton boll or okra were 183 and 178 eggs per 
female, respectively, which were highly significant than that obtained with 
moths in absent of host plant, which recorded 156 eggs per female. In the 
presence of cotton boll and okra fruits, no significantly increased in the 
hatchability percentages than that recorded with moths in absent of host 
plant. The treatments recorded Hatchability percentages of 91, 95 and 94% 
for host plat absence, cotton bolls and okra fruit presence, respectively. 

The results are in agree with Tamhankar (1994), who mentioned that 
presence of okra fruit increased numbers of eggs and hatchability percentage 
of spiny bollworm, Earias insulana. El-Sayed et al. (2008), found that the 
presence of cotton bracts increased oviposition period, fecundity and fertility 
of pink bollworm moths.     
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Table (4): Influence of host plants on the reproductive ability of spiny 
bollworm moths: 

Presence of 
host plants 

Preoviposition 
period 

Oviposition 
period 

Postoviposition 
period 

Egg 
numbers / 

female 

% 
Hatchability 

host plants 
absent 

2.2a 14.0 3.0 156.0b 91.0 

Cotton bolls 1.8b 14.6 2.6 183.0a 95.0 

Okra fruits 1.8b 14.4 2.4 178.0a 94.0 

P * NS NS *** NS 

LSD 0.05 0.399 --- --- 5.41 --- 
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 تحسين طرق التربية المعملية لدودة اللوز الشوكية
رسالن عبد الواحد و سامي ابو الفتوح  السيد أحمد علي احمد ،عامرعلي  عادل السيد   

الجيزة - الدقي  - مركز البحوث الزراعية -معهد بحوث وقاية النباتات   
 

صمو  الممم لولة اللمو  الوموة ة فممم ال ع م  للو ت ب ممة ةقم ط  فم  تتعممل ا اءأجم  تم 
التمم تتيم ى  الصمااي ة . وجمل أ  تي  م  الب  مةط ق أفض  تؤلى الم   الة ةفاءتهما التاالمل ة

ث ما   وأطب ع ة )لو  القط   ، أو يوا  بب  ة حل ثة التجه  بافس الأ ا   7بعل  ل  قاتايل ها 
عاو مة فمم و   فم طمو  ي م  ال  قمات والعم ا ى، و  مالة   قص   عاويالبا  ا( ألت الم 

لبة خ وج الف اوات، يلل الب ض ال وضوع لااثم وة لك المبة فقمس ال  قات والع ا ى، ا
بملو  تي  م  حتمم  الصمااي ة بسلمت  ا  ة قا اة بال  قات التم ت  تي  تها يلمم الب  مة  الب ض
 التع  .

ال م  فمم تي  مة  ھ ألتخلا   حلو  يل  الاحم  لوحملأ أو بسضمافة الخ  م ة أو ف تما   
ف اوات لولة اللو  الووة ة ألى الم   الة يلل الب ض ال وضوع لااثم وةم لك المبة فقمس 
الب ض  قا اة بالف اوات التم ت  تي  تها يلمم  حلمو  لمة ى لوحملأ أو بسضمافة الخ  م ة أو 

و  666، 656، 649، 654، 646ض ال وضوع لألاثم ح ث ةا  يلل الب  ال   ھف تا    
ضة ألااث الف اوات ال يم اة يلمم  حلمو  لمة ى،  حلمو  لمة ى،خ   ة،  حلمو  ب  666

،  حلممو  يلمم  الاحمم  ،  حلممو  يلمم  الاحمم  ،خ  مم ة،  حلممو  يلمم   ھلممة ى، ف تمما    
 .، يلم الت ت بھف تا     الاح  ،

فمم  أ لال  عاو ما يلل الب ض ال وضوع بوالمطة أاماث ف اومات لولة اللمو  الوموة ة
 ب ضة(  قا اة 678و  681)اتم لواء لو  القط  األخض  أو ث ا  البا  ا وجول العا   الاب

فمم يممل  وجممول العا مم   بعملل البمم ض ال وضمموع بوالممطة أاماث ف اوممات لولة اللممو  الومموة ة
  . ب ضة( 656) الاباتم
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